
Learn More

Benefits of Practice Better: 

Manage your practice like a pro 

Practice Better is the complete nutrition practice management platform for Health & Wellness professionals.


Here’s how thousands of health and wellness professionals use Practice Better :


Save hours of admin time every week 
Scheduling, sending emails, requesting forms, phone follow-ups, chasing billing and payment—it’s a lot to juggle. 
Practice Better helps you automate these admin tasks so you can focus on building your business, helping more 

clients, or bringing more balance to your life.


Keep client information organized 
Your client’s history, forms, interactions, program, and protocols are all housed in one central—and HIPAA-

compliant—portal. No more chasing down emails or digging through folders. Practice Better’s Client Portal 

consolidates your client’s profile, now including lab documents, in one easy and secure place, so you can run 
your appointments smoothly and focus on supporting your clients.


Engage clients with an easy-to-use platform (and app!) 
For many clients, the appointment is the easy part. Staying committed to the plan takes expert support and 
guidance from you. Practice Better lets your clients stay connected to your recommendations, resources, 

journals, and task reminders to keep them on track. All this in a HIPAA-compliant, secure platform with 

Telehealth capability.


Scale your business beyond 1:1 visits 
Whether group or solo, virtual or hybrid, scalable programs can multiply your impact and your income. 

Easily create and organize all your courses and program modules, tasks, and worksheets on our platform. 
You can also drip personalized program content to keep your clients engaged.
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PRACTICE BETTER AND EVEXIA. BETTER TOGETHER.

Order labs, track, share, and report—all from your Practice Better EMR. 

Evexia and Practice Better are now integrated, so you can order your labs and  
get all your results without leaving your Practice Better EMR.

Enroll for Integration

To begin integration of your Evexia and Practice Better accounts: 
1. Click the Enroll for Integration button below to log in to your Evexia Diagnostics account.

2. Once logged in to your account find the “Tools” link in the main menu of your dashboard.

3. Click on the “EMR Integration” link in the dropdown menu.

4. Select “PracticeBetter” and click the “Save” button.

5. Fill out and sign the agreement to retrieve your access key.

6. Log in to your Practice Better account and configure the integration using your access key.

A step-by-step guide to configuring your Practice Better account can be found here:

setting_up_your_evexia_diagnostics_integration_help_practice_better.pdf

https://practicebetter.io
https://www.evexiadiagnostics.com/Account/Logon?returnUrl=https://portal.evexiadiagnostics.com/Agreement/EMRManagement
https://portal.evexiadiagnostics.com/mcms/setting_up_your_evexia_diagnostics_integration_help_practice_better.pdf



